. Increasing numbers of investigators report using LMT in a variety of ways, as a diagnostic tool in clinical and hospital settings (Colm, 1948) , in evaluation of emotional factors and mental ability in the schools (Stewart and Leland, 1955) , and in investigations in child development (Ames and Ilg, 1962; Ilg and Ames, 1964 Ames and Ilg (1962) , each child's product was assigned a developmental level and rank.
Results. Using Spearman's Rank-Difference Correlation method, the writer found correlations significant at the .01 level between Spelling and LMT scores of the 7 and 8 year old children. For these age groups there was also a correlation significant at the .05 level between Reading and LMT score. The 9-and 10-yearolds showed nonsignificant, considerably lower correlations, (see Table 1 ).
Discussion. These findings suggest that up to age eight competence in spelling and reading can be predicted through LMT's assessment of developmental level. They further suggest that processes of development and those of intellectual achievement appear to be somewhat related in the early years. In other words, the acquisition of knowledge and skills in the beginning grades in school is related to the individual's maturity status. As the 
